Hen; :are 5ome helpfnJ hints to mnke yom fast clay at rung Around the Ros]e and the Red
lRoom <1 fottJe ,e:rnsiler.

1. C:bHdreiDl wm be assirned ·~alibbh:s. They wrn ibe Ja:be]ed whb your chBd's name. In the
.cuibby p~ense pro-v h1e a wmpllet.e set oJ cilothfog. A~Il jtems need to ibe snpp1ied by you am1
J\eJPleiwl:s~rnd wherrJ necie:s:s:fllry. AH belongJirJgs musl be dearly fabeled with yom cihHd's name.
2. Any s~nd~ffits tlmtt slay :p.'lst R2:{');'0 wm need a smajl ;pmow and blanket for downtime. This
cDH51J1 !lle e·d:s ~o be d,emily ma;rked wll1lh yom cihild's rmme.
3. Yonr cihik1 wm aJ:so Jnieed a heniltihy Jmilc}1 m1d dririik :for hmchtime. ~Ve are aibk to heat 11p
rr1unches ma JffliCWW<l\V1e hnt please keep it moder 1 minute. Please mak·e Sime )'Ollf child's
name is un ith.e Oil.!tlsk1e c.Jflheir hrnchbox. Lund:i :s'boukl include a meal, drink ood snack
4. There is a breakfast! time nJlottter1 in the morning from 8:00 to 8:3D if you did not get to eat at
home. H does need to he pn:,>Y]ded from home aml started at the school before 8:20. Please
ile-:t title mornjng staffJknoy:; jf your ciJ-nBd !has breakfast
'We do bdkve fo il:mnds mi learning aml •creative .ar1l, so please dress for mess everyday.
Jr~1e c,enter b crpen from 7:0 0nm to 6:00-pm. You may drop off and pick up yrnm chikl any
~}me between thos1
e ho•1rs. U you ilmp Qff yom d1i]d prior to 8:30am or after 4:30pm they
'wm be joiniliTilg oilieu dllikllf·eTm ;playmg togiet!hJ,er imi the YieHow Room. We do try to Jkeeip our
pHcik ups at a miffirnrnm £h.1rniTilg tihe lhioiJ.1rs of] :00 and 2:30 due to down time.
7. Doifll't forge~ at tlbis age dhilli.brien primarlly ]earn dwi1.1glh pfay rurnd intemction with peers, so
cumciJ.1Hum based time is tmJooce<!:l ornt wiitlh social pfay time.
:8. We wm be playing outside wlherrilevier weather permits, so please dress your child
apprnpriateuy. Jackets need lo he labeled wiltlh your chjld's name. Make sure you bring jn
glluvies and hats w~11eJrj necessary. If the wea~her is warm you may apply sunscreen before
·ccliJil1iifllg to school and if you ~,e;nve it w1e wrn reapply it in the afternoon.
9. JPk::ase malkie srnrie yo:mr .rJrnrl wears closed 1loed shoes, prefornble mealkers to sclhio;ol.
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lP'lea"Ze shme )'Oillr ,chHd's trrnnsi:tio;rml cowncern:s whb ~ls :and we
accommodate and offer
suggeslnons nccordiinglly. \Ve
do ev,ery~ihing possible to help you and your dhiik1 adjust to
tibdr ;me~v envjwmnellilt. Jfwe can heJip yo11 in :rnny way or if you have any questfon:s, plem;.e foe}
free lo :call] m see 111:s at any "lime.
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\Vekomel
Red Room Staff

